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1529 W Harrison Street -  $574,900 



Awesome renovation in Garibaldi Square 

 

All brick corner 3 Bedroom, 2 full and 2 half baths plus den.   Townhome 
recently remodeled thru-out with contemporary finishes and upgrades. 
Move-in ready, 2300 square feet.  

This sun-drenched home enjoys fantastic city views and a superb urban  
location in the Tri-Taylor/Little Italy/University Village neighborhood.      

Completely rebuilt Chef’s kitchen features all new custom cabinetry, quartz 

counters and top-of-line Bosch and Whirlpool SS appliances. Kitchen    
balcony overlooks private rear patio. Full sized stacked laundry alongside 
kitchen.  

Expansive open floorplan living/dining room with fireplace enjoys fantastic 
views of city skyline thru panoramic view bay windows. Plenty of light 

streams into this corner unit.  

Large 1st floor family room with rebuilt gas fireplace and rebuilt half bath 
opens to private enclosed 20x12 patio. All new heated flooring has been  
installed on this level.  

Spacious master bedroom suite features 18' vaulted ceilings, oversized 
walk-in closet and rehabbed master bath with double bowl vanity, granite 

counters & oversize shower. Stairway from master suite leads to spacious 
office loft area. Roomy second and third bedrooms, second bath renovated 
as well. 

Attached garage with significant storage, new driveway.. GFA/Central air, 

hot water heater and garage door all recently replaced. All new skylights 
and newer sliding doors thru-out. New flooring installed on 1st level,    
hardwood on main level, newer carpeting on 3rd floor & loft levels. Pella 
exterior doors replaced thru-out.  

Short walk to Taylor Street retail & dining hub, blue and pink line CTA 

stops, UIC and Rush/UIC Medical District. Close to Expressways, Chicago 
Loop and lake front.  



Chef’s Kitchen completely remodeled with contemporary finishes and high end appliances 

Kitchen opens to private deck, upgraded powder adjacent. Spacious Living/Dining room with fireplace 

Sunny city views from north & east facing bay windows provide excellent views of the  entire city skyline. 



Oversized master suite with vaulted ceilings, skylights & large walk-in closet.  Plenty of sunshine. 

All bathrooms in this home have been completely renovated. Two full sized baths on third level. 

From master suite step up to sunny loft office space and adjacent room for storage or various uses. 



Entry level of this home has been rebuilt: All new heated ceramic tile flooring, new bathroom & doors. 

Finest materials used thru-out, including 1st floor powder. Large private enclosed patio, 

 Garibaldi Square townhomes are adjacent to Garibaldi park, with private access. Super urban location. 




